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1. we expressed our daep concern referring to the effects of 

the protest on security, on recruiting and on propaganda. We 

offered to assist in finding a go-bct\·lCen. We offered help in 
facilitating any initiative to find a cornpromico. We pointed out 

thnt they kne\'1 fully already about our pricon regime and our 

attitude on political status. 

watching tho situation closely. 

if they think thc.y 'ttli 11 work. 

They are ready to mrute changes 

They remarked on the fundamental 
difference betv:een Portlaoisc and the Haze (Portlaoise houses 

only subversive prisoners; consensus exists in soutl1ern society 
regarding treatrncnt of subversives). The British had the 

impression that the prisoners, or some of them, are not concerned 

with concessions or change but \'lith victory. They also said 

that they have to take into account the attitude of prison staff 

who have to implement changes in the regime. The British \'lould 

be interested in any suggestions \-le might have and would be rea<ly 

to make i~ediate contact in nuch a case. In other comments 

they said the Provisional leadership sP.emad to be \'lorrieu about 

the strike because IRA hunger strikes have failed in the past. 

The Provisional leadership 'ttlere letting it be kno\'m that they no 

longer had complete control over the protesting prisoners. 

Newington suggested that a realistic aim might be to persuade 

the priooners to acc2pt civilian clothing and to resumP. washing 

and using the lavatories but to perrni t them to continue to be vn the 
protest (e.g. not to work). 

\ 

One-day meetinq 

3. Having heard that \'le nm-1 preferred to org~u. se the forL"'lcoming 
meeting on one d~y, the British ~eprcsentatives noted the pusition 

and tentatively a']recd, cbserving that they would need to cc:1sult 

their Prirne Ninister. NC\-JinCJtC:-! admitted that t:ha overnight idea 

I , , 
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H-Bloc~~ Prot(?cst 

1. tva expressed our deep concern referring to the effects of 
the protcst on sccuri ty, on recrui ting and on propaganda. l'1e 

offered to assist in finding a go-bctHcen. We offered help in 
facilitating any initiative to find a cOffiproroico . We pointed out 

thnt they knC\ll fully already about. our pricon regime and our 

attitude on politica l status. 

watching tho situation closely. They are ready to mrute changes 

if they think they ~lill work. They remarked on the fundamental 

difference betvleen Portlaoise and the f-1aze (Portlaoisc houses 

only subversive prinoners; consensus exists in soutl1ern society 

regarding treatment of subvcrsi vcs) • The British had the 

impression that the prisoners, or some of them, are not concerned 

with concessions or change but \'lith victory. They also caid 

that they have to take into account the attitude of prison staff 

who have to implement changes in the regime. The British \'lould 

be interested in any suggestions we might have and would be ready 

to make i~ediate contact in such a case. In other comments 

they said the Provisional leadership sp.em3d to be "'Torried about 

the strike because IRA hunger strikes have failed in the past. 

The Provisional leadership vlere letting it be known that they no 

longer had complete control over the protesting prisoners. 

Newington suggested that a realistic aim might be to persuade 

the priooners to accept civilian clothing and to resurn~ washing 

and using the lavatories but to permit them to continue to be .::>n the 
protest (e.g. not to work). 

\, 

Ono-day meetinq 

3. Having heard that \'1e nm., preferred to orgc..&l1.se the for'L.~com1ng 

meeting on one d~y, ~~e British .eprcsentatives noted the pusition 

and tentativoJ.y asrreed, observing that they would need to (,C:15ult 

their Pri~e Minister. NC\11n9tC!'! admi t.ted that the overnight idea 
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had originully been his. In discussion 1 t wa.s suggestca that 

some suitable reason should be presented by British officials, 

e.g. timetable requ~_rernents, the risk of demonstrations. 

Other f1iJ.!Is ter ( s) accorrn<1nving 
#_...,. 

4. The Dri tish notGd our proposal no·1 to have G:l Energy 

Minister and tentatively agreed. Given the difference in 

responsibilities both Hr. Atkins and Hr. Hmrell would be ths 

'l'fu1aiste • s interlocutors. They said the number of topicn for 

discu:Jsion under the energy heading \"Hls large and might require 

long discussion. 

5. On a personal basis Mr. Newington floated once more the idea 

of a Treasury Minister (probably Biffen) attending the meeting. 

Possible mutters for discussion \'Jould be restructuring of the 

Community Budget, the CAP, the EHS, economic policy generally, 

including monetarism, interest and exchange rates and also inter

national issues. lle suggested that we should look at this idea. 

Conference 

6. We clarified our desire for a conference to discuss inter-

Governmentally \'lith cppropriate involvement of the Northern 

parties tho three dimensions of relations previousl~ referred to 

by us. The conference v1ould not be economic or social (those 

topics should be covered by closer political co-oporation) but 

viould be concerned with tho "totality of relationships bobo.1een the 

t'·1o is lands". \'lo indicated that the conference could be "dressed 

up" in any way they liked provided it \'Jere held vJith the agenda 

we had indicated . It was agreed that: \V'O should (on 17 November) 

look at draft language Ccscribing the scope of the confercnc~ for 

use e.g. in tho next corr.muniqu~. The British rca~tion on a 

personal basis was in 5urnmary not unreceptive. They emphasised 

their need to sell it to Mrs. Thatcher und the rcGulting naod ior 

correct pr~sentation, both internally and publicly. The purpose 

of the conferonca might be to =onoider "relationz bat\vC~n the 

different areas of the se islands". They raised the question of 

whether a yes or no should be expected from their o~de at the 

-- --- -- -----
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meeting, and na i d tha t our atti tucc , tha t · i s th at n o i mtucdi atc 

reply ":ould be required, mnde t he p r op o s al c:· - .:1 e as ie r of 

acceptance. Hm·~cver the y said the y could n ut rule o ut and might 

. have to \vork to prevent a prompt n o f r om thei r side . Our 

proposa l ~leo r a ised the question of \'lhethcr Northe r n Ireland 

repre s ent ative s should be invited to the fi r st rnl3otir.g of the 

confere nce anc tl1e question of an Asserubly in Northe rn Ireland . 

Dnlance 

7. ~-le emphasise d that the outcome must represent balance, that 

is that agreeme nt on a conference must reprcnent a fo~vard ste p 

by Nrs. Thatcher on 1\orthcrn Ireland to balw1ce the Taoiseach' s 

ior\'lard mm,?e on J\I"iglo-Iri s h relctticn s and policy co-ope ration. 

While they asked if 'lle could gi vo ~'1. indication of wh a t the 

objectives of the conforcnoa would be , they did not press . this; 

they seemed to accept that the Taoiseach could not indicat~ 

positions before a move \'las made on their side. '£here must be a 

balance of political risk. 'I'he British in describing their 

difficulties referred several times to Sunningdale: we denied the 

analogy, except in so far as run-in to Sunnin<Jdale had shown 

Unionist eagerness to be involved (Unionists unwilling to mandate 

London to speak for them). (This point i'las offered i.n response to 

the British viev1 that Unionists VlOuld react negatively and boycott 

conference). On ~ personal level, the British representatives 

accepted the prese ntation that we \·:ere trying to help, trying to 

adva..Tlca ultimate aim of getting Northern Ireland off the ir backs. 

On this occasion they did not stress particula rly the unionist 

commitn:ent of the Thatcher cabinet. However they continued to 

resist any idea of modifying the guurantee. \'le indica ted th r>.t 

such a statement modifying the guarantee need not precede setting 

up cf t.he conference (though \•Te once rnore pressed the case for 

. such a sta'.:ement inviting compa.r-ison with 1973). . '7~ 
-.~-=--
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